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ABSTRACT: Chronology establishment and dating data analyses on lacustrine deposits in nort heastern

Sahar a show t hat vast fresh lakes existed over there betw een 9900- 2400 a B. P. Especially, g reat

continuous lakes developed and got their max imum ex tent during the period from 9800 a B. P. to

6450 a B. P. From 6000 a B. P. to 3600 a B. P. , t he evolution of the lakes experienced a new st ag e

w ith a property of drastic fluctuations and a periodicity o f 600 years, w hich was the r esponse to the

climatic env ironment changes. On the aspect of the relation betw een natural environment and the hu-

man, the warm-humid per iod in t he Holocene was not only a very important time for human develop-

ment and evolution, but also was a moment for human reproduction and div ision. On the other hand,

t his warm-humid period w as also a distinguished time to natur al environment changes, the accumula-

tion of the strong w eathered debr is and fine materials formed the basements for t he formation of the

Sahar a Desert.
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Geolog ical records revealed that the Holocene env ironments had experienced drastic

changes, w hich was closely related to human evolut ion and f inally propelled the improvement of

the mankind itself, the changes of it s life styles, emergence and development of the civ iliza-

t ions. From this aspect, the study on the environmental changes chronology establishment and

deepening the understanding of their temporal and spatial pat terns are of great importance. Sa-

hara Desert, w hich is 9 600 000 km2 in area and takes up 32% of the Africa cont inent, is the

big gest desert in the w orld and is the most unfavorable place for habitat ion. How ever, w idely

dist ributed lacust rine deposits in Sahara Desert indicate that some parts of this vast hyperarid

area today once had been covered by fresh w ater and full of livings, people once wandered and

sett led over the area, thus abundant art ifacts and various fossils of the plants and animals w ere
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left there. In this paper, based on the chronology establishment of the lacust rine deposits, the

lake evolution, interannual climatic property, env ironmental change history and its relation

w ith human activities in the geographical scope betw een 24 13 - 30 17 E, 16 13 - 18 32 N

have been discussed.

I. CHRONOLOGY OF LACU STRINE DEPOSITS AND CLIMATIC RECORDS

Systematic dat ing results on typical lake deposits, mollusks, organic mat ters show that the

detectable lacust rine deposits occurred as earlier as 12 000 a B. P. , which implied humid situa-

t ion in northeastern Sahara started no later than this t ime( Pachur et al . , 1996) . Neverthe-

less, the age measurements on continuous typical lake deposits revealed that the lakes w ere

formed between 9880 a B. P. and 2705 a B. P . Fig. 1 is an age frequency dist ribut ion curve

based on 118 dat ing data ( among them, 11 w ere measured by the author and others w ere after

by Pachur, 1991) at an interval of 300 a, w hich not only displayed the number of the dat ing

data, but also show ed the distribut ion density of the lake deposits, and furthermore, the

paleaolake scopes that reflected the climatic conditions. T he age f requency dist ribut ion curve,

therefore, can be regarded as one kind of proxy of climat ic environmental changes. The curve

shows three distinct features: ( 1) According to the measured dating data and st rat ig raphy cor-

relation, it could be calculated that the successive lake facies appeared at 9900 a B. P. in north-

eastern Sahara, and ended at about 2400- 2520 a B. P. ( 2) The pat tern of the curve could be

div ided into four parts: the earliest stag e w as 9900- 8550 a B. P . , w ith a stable but high fre-

quency; the second stage w as 7800- 6450 a B. P. that characterized by some fluctuat ions and

reached maximum lake development at the later period; betw een 6000 - 3600 a B. P . , the

curve showed a dist inguished oscillat ion property. From 3600 a B. P . unt il 2400 ( 2520) a B.

P. w as the declining stage, w hich implied that the climate became drier and drier. ( 3) During

the studied t ime scope, the age frequency curve possesses a 1650- 2100-year periodicity, espe-

cially betw een 6000- 3600 a B. P. w as dominated by a periodicity of 600 years. All these char-

acters ref lected the history of the Holocene lake development and evolut ion, furthermore, rep-

resented the climat ic change processes in northeastern Sahara.

Fig. 1 Age frequency curv e of paleolake deposits in northeastern Sahara
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II. PALEAOLAKE EVOLUT ION AND HUMAN ACTIVIT IES

In order to study relationships among the lake evolution, plant and animal development ,

human act ivit ies, a typical closed palaeolake located at 18 26 23 N, 25 16 15 E, w ith an eleva-

t ion of 520 m above sea level w as systematically investigated ( F ig. 2) . Geomorphological and

depositional evidences revealed that this paleaolake w as not very big. A sect ion uncovered

showed that the lake w as developed on dune sand in a relat ively low area. The lake deposits

mainly consisted of carbonate rich in microfossils.
14
C dat ing in the low er part at 32- 35 cm

deep on a 40-cm section w as 8852 105 a B. P. ( SH0048) . The mollusks that deposited at the

same horizon at the edge of the paleaolake deposits dated back to 5460 67 a B. P. ( SH0051) .

T he died t ree root in the centeral lake dated back to 4759 80 a B. P . ( SH0047, 13C=

- 23. 22 ) . Fossil t ree trunks w hich might be collected by mankind around the beach dated

back to 4009 55 a B. P . ( SH0050, 13C= - 24. 405 ) . The charcoal at the fireplace beside

the t ree t runks dated back to 3638 85 a B. P. ( SH0049, 13C= - 24. 184 ) . Based on these

age determinat ion results and the sampling posit ions, the follow ing order of the events hap-

pened could be deduced: the studied palaeolake occurred f irst ly at 9900 a B. P. and lasted till

3600 a B. P. During this period, CaCO3 that enriched in m icrofossils deposited cont inuously,

mollusks developed great ly in the shallow w ater of the lake brim, various species of plants grew

around it. While the climate got drier and drier and the paleaolakes in other places gradually

disappeared, human occupied this lake as the w ater supply source, they collected t ree trunks

and made fire, therefore the charcoals, fossils and art ifacts remained in the area.

Fig. 2 Lake deposits, fossils, relics of human activit ies and dat ings

III. INTERANNUAL CLIMAT IC CHANGE CHARACTERIST ICS

Study on the regional and global interannual climatic fluctuation is one of the main targets

of palaeoenv ironmental reconst ruct ion. In order to explore the seasonal climat ic situat ions in the

studied area, three fossil mollusks shells, w hich were 4. 7 cm, 5. 5 cm and 6. 8 cm high ind-i

vidually from the same position ( sample SH0051) were chosen to analyse their isotopic compo-
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nents( F ig. 3) . Based on dating results, it could be known that these mollusks w ere lived at

5460 a B. P. From Fig. 1, w e know that during that t ime, the age frequency curve is relat ively

low , which indicates a drier climat ic condition. U nder this situat ion, the distinct isotope varia-

t ions of each g row th layer of three shells revealed seasonal w eather differences. Study results

have proved that the mollusks absorb carbonate from surroundings to form the shell through its

g row th procedure, in w hich the fract ionat ion and equilibrium of the stable isotopes were hap-

pened and controlled by the organism physiological act ivit ies and its circumstance condit ions

such as the free oxygen and carbon diox ide f ract ional pressure( Pco2) , the mineralization inten-

sity and concentrat ion of the w ater solut ion, all these factors were regulated by the climatic en-

vironment .

F ig. 3 The 18O and 13C curves of thr ee shells

T he isotopic records of mollusks, theoret ically, are the results of the equilibrium betw een
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the organism and its circumstances. Generally speaking,
18
O is related to the temperature,

13C is related to PCO
2
. To the mollusks, the correlat ion between temperature and 18O is better

than that between PCO
2
and

13
C. At the same time, it is very important to take the different

regional background into account because this correlat ion might become very complex and dif-

ferent in regarding to the carbonate or noncarbonate basement rocks.

Because of the part icular locat ion of the studied area, w hich is a noncarbonate place, the

oscillat ions betw een dry seasons and humid seasons controlled the magnitude and process of the
18
O and

13
C values. The obtained

18
O and

13
C curves of these three shells show the follow-

ing features: 1) the magnitude of 18O variations are larger than that of the 13C; 2) all of

them died at the init ial term of 18O and 13C decrease after high values. T he isotopic records

contain significant informat ion on the variety of climat ic env ironment during the interval of lake

shrunk. F irstly, the divergent of the precipitat ion and heat , i. e. the wet season came earlier

than the hot season. Secondly, the relative stable coherence of the precipitation and tempera-

ture, this situat ion occurred in the stage when the lake level w as stable. Thirdly, the variety of

the coincidence and non-coincidence betw een w et season and hot seasons, this induced the var-i

ety of the combinat ion of precipitat ion and temperature. The situat ion might most ly occur

w hen precipitation scat tered through the year.

IV. CONCLU SIONS

Based on the above discussions, follow ing conclusions can be obtained: during Holocene

period, northeastern Sahara had experienced drastic climat ic environmental changes, a lot of

fresh w ater lakes formed since 9900 a B. P. and culminated in 7800- 3600 a B. P. ( Parchur et

al . , 1987) , abundant organism relics and lake sediments remained. During this climat ic opt-i

mum period, human activities w ere vigorous and w idely scat tered in the area of the present Sa-

hara Desert which is the most unfavorable habitat ion area today. The lake evolut ion from 6000

a B. P. - 3000 a B. P. w as characterized by fluctuat ions w ith a periodicity of 600 years. During

the relat ively dry period, the interannual climat ic change pattern demonst rated by the isotopic

records of the fossil mollusks show n a g reat variety. At the same time, human, animal and

plant migrated around the f resh water lakes and breakdown along w ith climatic changes and

disappearance of the lakes. It w as a crucial stage for human itself development and this change

climat ic env ironment propelled the evolut ion of mankind and the progress of the civilization.

During the period of 9900- 2400 a B. P. that w as dominated by w arm and humid climate, in-

tensive weathering and denudat ion occurred in the area, consequently, abundant det ritus

formed and provided the materials for the Sahara Desert format ion ( Zhang , 1996) . Af ter that

time, the climate deteriorated further, palaeolakes gradually disappeared completely and cont in-

uously arid climate f inally came into being. Under the inf luence of the w ind, the det ritus kept

on w eathering, dif ferent iation and reaccumulat ion, thus the modern Sahara Desert formed.
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